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to free agency, and no current Pirate can likely do the

tilings Moreno could be in the leadoff slot. Lee Lacy and

the much-travele- d Lee Mazzilli will try to replace Moreno,
but what Pittsburgh desperately needs is a return to form

by Dave Parker, who played in just 73 games a year ago.
CHICAGO: General Manager Dallas Green is slowly

building the Cubs, although the team probably won't

finish any higher than fifth.
Still, Greene is trying to instill a winning attitude in

Wrigley Field. Acquiring third baseman Ron Cey from

Los Angeles during the off-seaso- n was a step in the right
direction.

NEW YORK: The Mets were awful in 1982, and th'ev

really don't look much better going into 1983. Newly

acquired Tom Seaver and Mike Torrez, who finished a

combined 14-2- 2 with a 5.33 ERA last year, are being
counted on to bolster the Mets' starting rotation, so the

pitching doesn't appear to be that promising.

The Mets should be equally inept on offense, especially
with catcher John Stearns, a .293 hitter in 1982, out in-

definitely with a torn rotator cuff in his throwing shoul-

der.

Still, it will be interesting to watch Mets first baseman
Dave Kingman, who had more strikeouts (156) than base
hits (149) a year ago, and free agent slugger George Fos-

ter, a left fielder who was paid $2 million in 1982 but hit

just 13 homers.

Tomorrow: American League West

ing. So Herzog has only two proven starters, Joaquin An-duj- ar

and Bob Forsch, as the team prepares to head north.
But St. Louis has a solid bench, led by utility infielder

Mike Ramsey and outfielders David Greene and Dane

Iorg. They have a solid nickel-and-dim- e offense, which is

geared to the slick artificial turf and wide expanses of
Busch Memorial Stadium. And they have the NL's pre-

mier relief pitcher, Bruce Sutter.
So the Redbirds will be dangerous once again, and

could easily top Montreal if the Expos falter.
PHILADELPHIA: The Phillies are celebrating their

100th anniversary by fielding the NL's oldest lineup, one

averaging nearly 33 years of age.
But wisdom comes with age, and Philly is hoping that

newly acquired 39-yearo- ld second baseman Joe Morgan
and 41 --year-old first baseman-pinc- h hitter Tony Perez will

coax one last year of brilliance out of Father Time.
Still, the pitching is woefully thin behind four-tim- e Cy

Young Award winner Steve Carlton and Dick Ruthven,
the only Phillies to win more than 10 games last season.
And unless Manager Pat Corrales can find a bullpen stop-

per - Ron Reed led the club with just 14 saves a year ago,
compared with Sutter's 36 - Philly could have a lot of
trouble staying in ball games.

PITTSBURGH: The Pirates have two of the game's
bright young stars, catcher Tony Pena and second base-

man Johnny Ray, plus a good pitching staff, led by John
Candelaria and Kent Tekulve.

But the Bucs lost speedy center fielder Omar Moreno

Editor's note: Tliis is the second of a four-pa- rt series

predicting the outcome of the 1983 major league baseball
season. All four stories will be the opinion of the author.

By Tim Woods

Three of the last four World Series champions - Pitts-

burgh, Philadelphia and St. Louis - have come from the
National League's Eastern Division.

Yet Montreal - the division's winningest team the past
four seasons - has won just one divisional championship
during that time. Led by new manager Bill Virdon, the

Expos' turn to win it all should come in 1983.
MONTREAL: Virdon, the third Expos skipper in as

many seasons, has as much talent at his disposal as any
manager today. His mission - and he has no choice but to

accept it - is to take Montreal to the Series, something
that his predecessors, Dick Williams and Jim Fanning,
were unable to do.

Catcher Gary Carter, first baseman Al Oliver and cen-

ter fielder Andre Dawson are the nucleus of an explosive
offense. Steve Rogers, Bill Gullickson, Scott Sanderson
and Charlie Lea form a solid starting rotation. Jeff Rear-do- n

and Woodie Fryman head a reliable bullpen.
So what's been keeping the Expos home in October?
Well, no one really knows. Montreal couldn't win

with Williams, who is certainly one of the best managers
around. They couldn't win with Fanning, who Oliver said
was "too nice a man to be a manager."

So the Expos hired Virdon, a tactician
who was fired after last season by Houston. If Oliver
thinks Montreal needs a "tough guy" manager to win the
East, then Virdon could be the one to supply that discip-
line.

One key question needs to be answered, though: name-

ly, the availability of left fielder Tim Raines. Potentially
one of the game's most exciting players and best leadoff
men, Raines underwent off-seaso- n treatment for a cocaine
habit on which he spent nearly $50,000 last season.

Raines' comeback will affect Montreal's chances to win
the East, but the Expos still appear to be a solid bet. You
can only keep a good team down for so long.

ST. LOUIS: The Cardinals won their ninth world

championship last year by being a remarkably consistent
club, winning 46 games both at home and on the road.
Manager Whitey Herzog has all the horses necessary to win
it all again.

But the Redbirds have several key holes to fill. Their

starting pitching, a real question mark before last season,
remains a problem for Herzog after Steve Mura was lost in
the free-age- nt compensation pool, and John Stuper, who
looked so good during the second half of the season and
in the National League Championship Series and World

Series, developed a sore pitching arm during spring train

Water !d team planus first invitational
In the slalom event, the skier must maneuver around

six buoys placed on alternating sides of the boat's path.
Points are based on the speed of the boat and the length
of the tow rope. Althouse is considered a top contender
for a national collegiate slalom title this year,
Schneiderwind said.

Skiers have 20 seconds to perform as many tricks as

possible in the trick event. A special squarish pair of
trick skis are used in this event.

The jump event is usually the last event in college
meets. Distance is the only factor judged in the jump
competition. All three events are totaled for the overall
awards. Men's and women's scores are totaled to
determine the championship team of the tournament.
Only the top five individuals on a team compete for

points in each event.
The UNL Water Ski team will be the host for the First

Annual Cornhusker Open Intercollegiate Water Ski
Tournament April 22 at the Peterson-Pierc- y ski site
in Prague.

By Chris Welsch

- Jerry Althouse jumped into the water March 2.
Althouse, president of the UNL Water Ski team,

began spring training before most snow skiers get off
the slopes.

"It wasn't that cold," he said. "If you fall down
though, that's a shock."

Althouse and about 50 members of the water ski

team are training more intently than last season. After
several unsuccessful attempts to obtain funding from
UNL, team manager Bill Schneiderwind found support
from Master Craft boats and Lawlor's sporting goods
store.

The team hopes to construct a slalom course, of several

buoys, at Pawnee Lake. Both Althouse and Schneiderwind
are looking for a lake they can use exclusively.

Water ski competition includes three events: the slalom

event, the trick event and the jump event.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.75 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the
ad at the time it is placed.
Ten words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI-

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $8.00 service charge will
be assessed for all checks
returned to the Daily Ne-
braskan and will be col-
lected by Check Rite.
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PRO STEREO EQUIPMENT
Low prices on used Tech-

nics amp. Pioneer reel-tap- e

deck, Teac reel-tap- e deck,
Marantz tuneramp. Call 467-197- 3.

Must sell older couch and
chair, $25 for set. Call 483-156- 0.

BARGAIN BARN
Thrift shop. 31st & U.

474-515- Clothes, furniture,
books, jewelry, guitars. GREAT
BUYS!

Moved, used quality fine
furniture, reasonable prices, in-

quire at 466-625- 2. Down pay-
ments accepted.

Save on Natural Vitamins.
Free catalog.
Hill House
Suite 427
495 Old York Road
Jenkintown PA 19046

Now Hiring full and part-tim- e

cocktail waitresses & Bar-
tenders. Excellent Start salary
plus tips. Health Club Benefits.
Apply 9-- 5 daily Sweep Left
815 "O" St.

SUMMER JOBS
Excelient starting pay

Can earn $'300 per week full
time, part-tim- e available now
through Mav 1st. $10 per hour.
For interview call 488-127- 4

between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Children's Counselors, Act-
ivity Instructors, Kitchen Help
for Mountain Summer Camp.
Trojan Ranch, Box 711,
Boulder, CO 80306. (303) 442-455-

Summer Camp Staff
Job includes lifeguarding,

pool management and assisting
with outdoor program at a camp
near Nebraska City. Must be 19
or older & have WSI. No
previous girlscout experience
necessary. Apply to Homestead
Girlscout Council 1701 S. 17
Lincoln. An Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer.

HELP
10 openings
part-tim- e evenings
no experience
we train
phone sales
flexible schedule
421-222- 3.

HORSE LOVERS
Interested in forming a co-

op for breeaing selling and
boarding horses. Call Roy 783-285- 2.

SUMMER JOBS
APPLY NOW

$900MONTH
GUARANTEED

488-122- 7

BE A CHEMISTRY TA
Now accpeting applic-

ations from qualified under-
graduates to be laboratory
teaching assistants during the
Fall 1983 semester. Great
Experience.- - Excellent pay.
Forms available in room
227, Hamilton Hall. Dead-
line soon.

2 bedroom House for rent.
Near 22nd L Holdrege with
garage. $240 utilities. 475-420- 9

MOVING?
Rent a Cargo Van from

DeBrown Leasing
Call 477-725- 3

17th & N St.

GRAB A PARTNER
2 can live for the price of

1, new large deluxe 2
bdrm apts, carpet, drapes, ap-
pliances, AC. Within 5 blocks
of campus, .energy efficient.

474-455- 1

Efficiency one & two bed-
room apartments in good Uni-
versity location. $150 to $225.
Central air, laundry facilities,
and off-stre- et parking. 467-237- 1

weekdays 8:00-4:3-

4 bedroom house & 5 bed-
room. Close to downtown
campus. Call 464-373-

Close to campus
1 bdrm, all appliances, off-stre-

parking, laundry.
475-105- 8

or
483-450- 7

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
COLDWELL BANKER

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

483-450- 7
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Wanted: Cocktail Waitress.
Apply at Sweep Left in person.

FIGHT THE RIGHT
Environmental Activist

Positions. SummerCareer Op-

portunities. Travel & Advance-
ment. $160 to $200week. Call
NWCC, 476-206- 0.

People for Drive-I- n Theatre
work Openings in conces-
sions and box office as well

as other areas.
Mainly evening hours

Ideal for summer school
students. Own transportation
required. Pick up application

and info sheet at
STUART THEATRE

"IS THERE LIFE AFTER
COLLEGE?" Comedian Bill
Alexander has the answer for
you on Tues. April 5, 8 p.m.Union Ballroom.

From the Comedy Cellar in
New York Bill Alexander
and his comedy routine, "Is
There Life After College?"
Tuesday April 5 8 p.m. Union
Ballroom. Don't Miss it!!

Phi Mu Honey Bunnies On
Sale at Booth in City Union.
East Union Tuesday! GET
YOURS NOW!

Triangle Little Sisters are
selling Easter Baskets today
9:00-3:0- 0 at the Union, will
sell the 29th and 31st at the
East Campus Union. Will del-
iver on the 31st both City and
East campus only. All proceedswill go to Christian Chik'.rens
Fund. Send someone speciil an
Easter Basket. Cost is only $3.

S.A.A. presents
OOZEBALL

Volleyball in the mud!

ATTENTION:
The Arts and Sciences Stud-

ent Advisory Board is offeringan award to the teaching assist-
ant who exhibits outstanding
teaching ability. Nomination
forms are available in all de-
partment offices and in 1223
Oldfather Hall. Nominations are
due by April 1, 1983.

SUMMER HOUSING
Summer Coed Livingat Triangle FraternityRooms air conditioned and

laundry facilities available.
Rooms are available from May
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Diamonds Wedding Sets-Cus- tom

Design Quality-Val- ue

Elder Jewelry
3111 O Street

464-604- 4

PRE-DF.N- T CLUB
Meeting Thursday
March 31 7:00
City Union
Speaker Dr. Donaid

Jorgensen
Orthodontist
New Members Welcome

Opportunity for college
student 7-- hours per week to
start, possibly increasing to 25-3- 0

hours. Must be able to work
early evening hours and Sun-
days.

Must have car and be able
to type. Knowledge of citystreets helpful. 473-741- 2 for
interview appointment.

Zapatos Alegres Dancers
Friday April 1, 7 00 pm in
Nebraska Union movie "Boule-
vard Nights" 8:30 pm Chicano
Special EventsMasa "Fun Run"
Saturday April 2. Registration
$2 come out and run for fun.

will be awarded. Spon-
sored by UPC Chicano Special
Events.

Sig Eps
Your house

Mondav Night Dinner
5:30 Be There

Aloha.

2ND ANNUAL NEBRASKA
NATIVE AMERICAN

STUDENT CONGRESS
Presents

REACHING FOR
HORIZONS

Workshops, Speakers,
March 30-Apr- il 1

For reservations call
472-245- 4

Wed. March 30 "REACH-
ING FOR HORIZONS"

Lecture: FUTURE CARE-
ERS IN HIGH TECHNOLOGY

Glenda Ahhaity Rockweli
International Corporation. 6:00
pm Nebraska Union Rostrum

Nebraska Native Am. Student
Congress

Photographers Why notenter the UPC-Ea- st PhotographyContest? Any color or black
Photograph which is5"X7" to matted,mounted or framed could be a

winner. Prizes in each division.
Deadline for entries is
5- - CaU 472-178- 0 for details!

Two Journey tickets for sale.
Call 423-269- After 4:30 p.m.

TI59 with card reader and
printer. Like new. Together
only. $225 or best offer. 435-234- 7

Couch Good Condition $25
2 metal frame Bar stools. $25
477-284- 4

10 inch 3 way speakersBlack Max Monitors 70, 150
watts. $200 or best offer.
464-320- 6

JOURNEY TICKETS!
Great seats, reasonable.

Call 466-106- 9 after 5 p.m.

RENTAL SKI SALE
3 yr. old Kossignol Skis

with bindings and brakes $75
Nordica boot $35-$4- 5 pr.
Ski poles $3 pr.

LAWLOR'S
1118 'O' St

477-447- 7

Raleigh Gran Prix 25"
Frame Mint condition. 477-415- 6
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837 No. 34th
3 bedroom basement apart-

ment in private home. Stove
& refrigerator furnished. $235
plus lights. 466-675- 9 112-729-27-

House for Rent
Very near campus
315 N. 18th
$385 per month
4 bdrm. 2 bath liv. rm.
dining rm, kit w dining area
489-862- 0

Attention Summer Renters:
Apartments for rent during
summer months. Near East
Campus & City Bus Route.
464-090- 1 or 464-689- 1. Ask for
Mark or Matt.

Attention Summer Renters:
2 bedroom House for Rent
during summer months. Central
Air. Near East Campus & City
Bus Route. Call 464-090- 1 or
464-689- 1. Ask for Mark or
Matt.


